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Background:  The majority of primary cardiac tumors are benign. When an intra-cardiac mass is detected treatment should depend on 
which factors?
case:  A previously healthy 38-year-old male presented with dyspnea and syncope. Computed Tomography Angiogram (CTA) showed a 
saddle pulmonary embolus (PE). Transesophageal echo (TEE) showed a large spherical mobile right atrial mass attached by a stalk to 
right atrial free wall.
decision Making:  The right atrial mass was suspicious for myxoma given the size, shape, and presence of a stalk. However, it did lack 
some classic features including chamber location and attachment site. Considerations were that his mass was malignant and caused 
him to be hypercoagulable, that his PE was not thrombus, that he had thrombus both in his pulmonary artery and right atrium, or that he 
had both a right atrial myxoma and PE. The decision was made to continue to treat his PE s/p thrombolytic therapy with anticoagulation 
and repeat TEE one week later. Upon repeat TEE the mass appeared larger. Given a tumor was unlikely to grow in this time frame we 
postulated that the right atrial mass was in fact thrombus that had grown despite treatment. The patient underwent excision of the PE and 
atrial mass. Both specimens were found to be thrombus. Pt did well post-op and is undergoing a hypercoagulable work up.
conclusion:  This is a case where it holds true that there is likely only one diagnosis that accounts for multiple findings. An attempt at 
treating the mass medically proved the indication for surgery.
